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MERCHANTS AND TRADE:
SOURCES AND COMPARISONS

Soon after the advent of Islam, Muslim merchants fanned out in many directions. They
particulc)rly utilized the Indian Ocean, trading with South and Southeast Asia and Eastern
Africa. But they also traded wrth West Africa and increasingly with Europe. We have seen
that the Crusades, unintentionally, encouraged further connections. The rise of merchants
was crucial to this development-first in the Middle East and then in other societies.
Documents in this chapter focus on the relationship between commerce and cul
tural values in two major instances. The postclassical period witnessed an important
expansion of trade within many civilizations and across their fluid boundaries. Mer
chants gained a growing role in West Africa, throughout the Islamic world, in Europe
(both East and West), and in East Asia. Chapter 38 dealt with new merchant organiza
tions in Europe, but the expansion of commerce had still wider reach.
Many merchants traded locally, although international merchants made the biggest
impression. Chinese commercial centers grew rapidly, supporting a more urban environ
ment. The search for wealth had never been so extensive, the willingness to take risks
had never been so great, and the desir'e to promote commercial interests in government
circ les had never been 50 strong. At the same time, many societies had reservations
about merchants. Arrstocrats worried about their social claims; rulers might envy their
wealth; priests and philosophers questioned their motives. Between religion and materi
alism, the clash of cultures was particularly intense because of the complex new forces
at work in th ese centuries. A genuine ambivalence about merchants was common
throughout the postclassical world-if it could affect merchants themselves and how
they wer'e treated, and it could also shift.
Comparison and assessment of ch,mge over time are both essential analytical
approaches to the issue of the merchant's role. Christian tradition was uneasy with mer
chants' motives, fearing that they diverted people from religion . As trade increased,
Christian concern relaxed somewhat. But efforts to find ways to accommodate the ve ry
different goals of capitalist trade and the hol y life continued. Islam was initially more
favorabl e to mer'chants, whose activities seemed compatible with religious obligation s as
long as they obeyed basic rules of fairne ss and gave to charity. It was no accident that
Islam had up to that time sponsored th e most intense merchant activity known in world
history. The Middle East had long been a center' of trade, even in the classical period.
Selection I frOlll ,\11.\",/1 P/II/nlOjihy o/ Hi,t o"y: Selp(//O /l s!I'IJlfl th" Proil'go/l/ ('//{/ of Ibll Khnid ulI, eel, and
tram, Charles ]s"lII'i (London: John '.lun:,,', 1')50) , 68-70, 78, SO-ill. Reprinted b;' permi,sion of the
pllbli;her. Selecrion Jl fmlll Reginald of Durhal1l , "Life of Sl. Godric," in Soriai Li/e ill Brita;1I frOIll the
COllqllesltl) li/pRe/onl/ol;oll, ed. C , C. CoulLOn (Cambridge: Cambridge L:ni,'crsity Press, 1918),415-420.
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Muh ammad, originall y a merchant, praised the life of comme rce as long as it dicl not
violate the primacy of religiou s goals and as long as it was accompanied by active
chants. But experience introduced greater caution, and towal'd the end of the postclassi
cal period, as Muslim trade continued, although with slightly less dynamism, ambiva
lence became mOl'e obvious. What va lue did Muslim thinkers see in trade? VVhat were
the danger signals? How do Christian and Muslim views compare at this point?
Given the attitudes and policies suggested for the two societies-Western Europe
and the Middle East-which society in your judgment was becoming most favorable for
merchant activity and why? Do cultural values I'ea"y shape trade activities or is a univer
sa l desire for pmfit more significant?
The value tensions surrounding merchant activity were very real in the postclassi
cal period in both civilizations. They tran slated into individual ambiguities. Many Euro
pean merchants-even some less holy than Godric-I'epented of th eir goals later in life
and gave money away or entered a monastery.
The tensions also I'eflected a fascinating interaction between eco nomic opportu
nities and cultural norms. None of the civilizations yielded entirely to one extreme or
the other-which is why comparison must be subtle; a search fOl' stark contrasts would
be overly simple. The fact th at some civ ilizations changed their balance over time acids
another complexity. Nevertheless, certain differences were real, and they mattered in
world history. China, to take the most obvious example, could have played a far larger
trade role than it did, but it deliberately held back because of its own internal suc
cess-it did not need the outside world-and because of its cultmal hostility to trade.
Europe's growing commercial role required an adjustment of religious concerns,
w hich did prove possible but cause d wide anxiety about moral directions.
The description of the 12th-century British merchant Codri c was written by a biog
rapher attracted to his saintly life (most mel'chants did not, it should be emphasized,
become saints). It suggests both actual activities and cultural values . The Muslim descrip
tion of merchants' vices and merits comes from the great historian and philosopher Ibn
Khaldun, a North African who wrote in the 14th century.

IBN KHALDUN, REGINALD OF DURHAM
ON SAINT GODRIC
1. A MUSLIM VIEW: IBN KHALDUN
Characteristics of Traders
Commerce, as we have said before, is the increasi ng of capital by buying goods and
attempting to sell th em at a pric e high er than their cost. This is done either by wait
ing for a rise in the market price; or by transporting the goods to another place
where th ey are more keenly demanded and therefore fetch a higher price; or, lastly,
by selling them on a long-term credit basis. Commercial profit is small, relatively to
the capital invested, but if the capital is large , eve n a low rate of profit will produce
a large total gain.
In order to achieve this increase in ca pital, it is necessary to have enough ini
tial capital to pay in cash the sellers from whom one buys goods; it is also n ecessary
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[0 sell for cash, as honest)' is not \I'iclespread among people. This dishonest), leads
on the one hand to fraud and the adulteration of goods , and on the other to delays
in payment which diminish profits because capital remains idle during the interval.
It also induces buyers to repudiate their debts, a practice \I'hich is very injllrious to
the merchant's capiral unless he can produce documentary e\'idence or the testi
mony of eye\l'itness. 0:or are magistrates of much help in such cases, because they
necessarilv judge on eviden t proofs,
As a result of all this, the trader can only secure his meagre profits by dint of
much effort and toil, or indeed he ma~' well lose not only profits but capital as
well. Hence , if he is known to be bold in entering law suits, careful in keeping
accounts, stllbborn in defending his point of view, firm in his attitude towards
magistrates, he stands a good chance of getting his due. Shou ld he not ha\'e these
qualities, his ollly chance is to secme the support of a highl), placed protector
who will a\l'e his ciebtors into paying him and the' magistrate's into meting justice
out to him. Thus he gets justice spontaneollsly in the first case , and by compu l
sion in the second. Should a person, hO\I'e\'er, be lacking in boldness and the
spirit of enterprise and at the same time have no protector to back him up, he
had better m'o id trade altoge ther, as he risks losing his capital and becoming the
pl'e)' of other merchants. The fact of the matter is that most p eo pl e, especially the
mob and the trading classes, covet the g'oods of others; and but for the restraint
imposed bY th e magistrates all goods would have been taken a\I'a)' from their own
ers. , . , The manners of trademen are inferior to those of rulers and far removed
from manliness and uprightness, '\'\'e have already stated that traders must buy
and sell anel seek profits. This necessitates flatter)" anel e\'asive ness, li tigation and
disputation, all of which are ch;wacteristi c of this profession, And these qualities
lead to a deCl'ease and weakening in virtue and manliness, For acts inevitably
affect the soul; thus good acts prociuce good and \irtuou s effects in the soul while
evil or mean acts produce the opposite, Henc e the effects of e\'il acts will strike
root and strengthen thenlse h'es, if they shou ld come early in life and repeat them
seb'es; while if the\' come later they "ill efface the \irtues by imprinting the ir e\'il
effects on th e soul; as is the case \I'ith all habits resulting from actions.
These effects will differ according to the conditions of the lraders. For those
of them \I'ho are of mean condition and ill direct contact with the cheating and
extortion of sellers will be more affected by these e\ils and further remO\'ed from
manliness, . , . The other kind of traders are tiIose who are protected by prestige
and do not have to underta ke directly such operations, Such persons are very rare
indeed ancl consist of tbose \l'ho ha\'e acquired wealth suddenly, by inheritance or
by other, unusu<ll means. This \\'ealth enables th e m to get in touch with the rul ers
and thus to gain prestige and protection so that they are released from practising
these things [buying and se llin g] themseh'es; instead , they entrust such bminess to
their agents, :'vlorem'er the rulers, who are not indifferent to the wealth ancl liberal
it)' of such traders, protect them in their right and thus free them from certain
unpleasant actions and their res ulting e\'j] effects, Hence they \vill be more manly
and honourable than the other kind of tracler; yet certain effects will still make
themseh'es felt be hind the \'eil, inasmuch as they still h ,\\'e to supervise their agents
and employees in th e ir doings-but this only rakes place to a limited extent and its
effects are hardly visibl e, , . '
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Consider, as an example , tbe lands of the East , Stich as Egypt , Snia , Persia,
India, or China; or th e lands l~lng :\'orth of th e .\Iediterran ea n, Because social life
is flourishing th e re , notice hOI\' wealth has increase d, the state has grOlm stronger,
towns hal'e multiplied , trade has prospered, conditions hal'e imprOlecl, , , ,
As for Trade , although it be a natura l meiU1 S of lil'elihood , vet most of th e meth
ods it e mploys are tri cks aim ed at making a profi t by securing tIle difference be n\'ce n
the buying and selling prices , and by appropri<lting the smplus, Thi s is why Canon
Law allows the use of such methods, I\'hi ch , although th e), come under the heading of
gambling, yet do not constitute the taking without return of other people's goods, ,
Should th e ir standard of Jil'ing, hO\leyer, rise, so th<lt the;' begin to enjoy
more than th e bare n ecessities, the effect will be to bre ed in them a desire for
rep ose and tranqllillity. The\' will th e refore co-ope rate to secure supe rfl\lities; their
food anc! clothing I\'ill in crease in quantity and re finem e nt; the), \I'i11 enla rge their
houses and plan their to wns for defe nc e, A further improl'e lnent in their concJi 
tions will lea d to habits of luxury, res ulting in extreme refin em ent in cooking alld
th e preparation of food; in choosing rich clothing of the fin ('st si lk ; in r,lising loft),
mansions and castl es and furnishing them luxuriousl\', anc! so OIL At this stage the
crafts develop and reach their height. Lofty castles and mansion s are built and d ec
orated sumptu o usly, wa ter is drawn to them and a great dil'ersity takes plac e in the
way of dress, furniture, vesse ls , and hOllsehold equipment.
Such are the townsmen, \\'ho earn their living in indllstr)' o r traci e, Their
gains are greater than those working in agriculture or animal hu sbandry anc! their
standard of lil'ing high e r, being in line with their \I'ealth, We ha\'e sho\\'n, then , th a t
both the nomadic a nd the urba n stages a re natural and necessal'\',

II. A CHRISTIAN VIEW: REGINALD OF DURHAM ON SAINT GODRIC
This hoi}' man's father I\'as named Ailward, and hi s moth e r Edwe nna; both of slen
d er rank and wea lth, but abundant in righteousness and I'irtue, Thev we re born in
Norfolk, and had long lil'ed in the tolVllship called Walp ole, , , , ''''hen the bov had
passed his childish years quietly at home; then , as he bega n to grow to manhood,
he began to follow more prud e n(\\ays ofhfe, and to learn carefulh' and pe rsistently
the te achings of\\'orldly forerhollght. 'Vh erefore h e chose not to follo\l' the life of a
husba ndman, but rather to study, learn a nd exe rcise the rudime nt of more subtle
conceptions, For this reason, aspiring to the mercha nt's trad e, he bega n to follow
the chapman's [p e ddler's ] way of life, fi rst le arning hOI\' to gain in small bargaills
and things of insignifica nt pri ce; and thence, I\'hile yet a yo uth, hi s Illind ach'anced
little by li ttle to buy and sell a nd gain from things of greate r expense , For, in his
beginnings, he was wont to wand e r with small wares a ro und the I'illages and farm
steads of his own neighborhood; but, in process of lime , he gradually associated
himself by compact with cit)' merch,1I1ts, Henc e, within a brief spac e of lime, the
youth \1'110 had trudged for m a ny \I'eary hours from \'illage to village , from farm to
farm, did so profit by his increase of age and wisdom as to tral'e l I\'ith assoc iates of
his own age through towns and boroughs. fortresses and cities, to fairs and to all
the various booths of the market-place, in pursuit of his public chaffer. He lI'ent
along the high-way, ne ither puffed up by the good testimony of his con sc ie nce nor
c1 0lVllcasting the no bler part of his soul by th e reproach of pmen\', , , ,
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Yet in all things he ",alked Il'ilh simplicity; and. in so far as he yet knew how, it
was ever his pleasure w follow in the footsteps of the truth, For, hal'ing learned the
Lord's Prayer and thc Creed from his I'ery cradle, he oftentimes turned them OI'er
in his mind, el'en as he went alone o n his longerjournevs; and . in so far as the truth
was revealed to his mind, he clung the reunw most del'outl~' in all his thoughts con
cerning God, At first, he lil'e d as a chapman for four years in Lincolnshire, going
on foot and carn'ing ul e small est wares; then he tral'elled abroad , first to Sc.
Andrews in Sco tl a nd <Ind then for th e first tim e ro Rome, On hi s return, hal 'ing
formed a familiar fri e ndship with certain oth e r young men Il'ho were eagcr for
me rchandise , he began w la un ch lipan bo ld e r courses, and to coast frequently bl'
sea ro the foreign land s tha t lal' around him, Thus, sailing often to and fro be tll'ee n
Scotland and Britain , he traded in many divers Il'ares ancl. amid these occupations,
lea rned much worldly wisdom, , , , H e fe ll into manv p eril s of the sea, yet bv God 's
mercy he was neve r wrec ked; for He 11'110 had upheld Sr. Peter as he walked upon
the wal'es, by that sa me strong right arm kept thi s His c hose n vesse l from allmisfor
tune amid th ese perils, Thus, h al'ing lea rned b;' [requelH experience hi s wretch ed
ness (Hnid suc h dangers, h e began to worship certain o f the Saints with more ardent
zea l, I'e nerating and calling upon their shrines. and gil'ing himself up by whole
hC<1ned sen'ice to those holy names, In such invocations his praye rs Il'ere often 
times <1nsllered by prompt consolation; some of which praye rs he lea rned from his
fellows with whom he shared these frequent perils; others he collected from faith
ful hearsay; others again from the custom of the place. fo r he saw ancll'isited such
hal)' pla ces Il'ith frequent assiduity Thus aspiring el'er higher and high e r, ane!
yearning llpll'ardll'itil his whol e h ea rl, at lengTh his great labours and cares bore
much fruit o f world ly gain, For he laboured not only as a me rchant but also as a
shipman, , , to De nmark and flander s and Sco tland ; in all which l<1ncls he founel
certain rare, and therefor e more prec ious, II'ares , II'hi ch h e carried to other pans
Il'hereill he knell' them to be leas t familiar, and cOleted hI' the inhabitants beyo nd
the price of gold itself; wh e refore he exchanged th ese wares feJl' others cOl e led by
m en of other lands; (lnd thus he chaffered most fre e l\' and assiduously, H en ce he
mad e great profit in all hi s bargains, and gathered muc h wealth in the Sll'eat of his
brow; for he sold dear in one plac e the Il'ares which he had bought el sewhere at a
small price,
Then h e purchased th e half of a merchant-ship Il'ith ce rtain of his partn ers in
the trad e; and again b~ ' his prudence he bOllglH the fo urth part of a noth er ship,
At length. by his sk ill in nal'igation , wherei n he f'xcelled all his fel1oll's, he earned
promoti o n LO the post of stcersman, , , '
For he lI'a~ I'igorous anc! stren uous in mind, whole of limb and strong in body.
He I\as of middle stature, broad-should e red and deep-chested, with a long fa ce ,
grcy e;'cs most cl ea r a ne! piercing, bushy brOlI$, a broad fore h eil d, long and o pen
nostrils, a nose of CO ll1el~ ' CUITe, and a pointed chin, His beard II'as tl li ck , and
longer than the o rclinaq'. his mo uth II'e ll-sh'l))ed , with lips o f moderate thickness;
in youth his hair 11'3S black , in age as white as SI101I'; hi~ neck was sh o rt and thick,
knottedll'ith leins ane! sinell's; his legs Il'ere SOlllell'hat sl e nder, his instep high, hi s
knees hard ene d and 110 rIll' with frequent kneeling: hi s whol e skin rough beyond
the ordinal'\', until all this roughn ess was softened by old age, , , , In labour h e
was strenuollS, assiduous above all men: and, when lw chance his bodil y strength
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proved insufficient, he compassed his e nds \\'ith great c ase bv th e skill \\'hich iJis
daily labours had gi\'en, anel by a prudence bo rn of lo ng experience, , ' , He kn el\",
fmm the aspect of sea and stars, hoI\' to foretell fa ir or foul \\'t'ather, In his \'a rious
\'oyages he \isitect many saints' shrines, to \\'ho se protect ion he \I'as \\'ont most
devoutly to commend himse lf; more espcc ialh' the church of St. .-\ne!rew in Scor
lane!, wbere h e most fre qu e ntly made aile! paid hi s \'0\\' " On the \I',l\' thitb e r, he
ofte ntim e s touched at th e island of LindisfarIle , \I'he rein St. Cuthbert hac! bct' n
bishop, and at the isl e of Fame, II'here that Saint had lil e d <lS ,1Il anelloret, a nd
wb ert' St. Go dric (as h e him se lf l\'Quld tell afrcl"\lards) l\'Ould meditate on the
Saint's life with abundant tears , Thence he beg<ln to \ caln for solitude, and to hole!
his merchandi se in less es tee m than he re tofore , ' ,
And no\\' he had li\'c d si xtee n Veal'S as a merchant, and began to think of
spe nding on charity, to God's hon o ur and se ni ce, th e gooels \Ihich he had so labo
riousl y acquired , He therefore took the cross <IS it pilgrim toJerl1salem, <lnd, ha\'in g
visited the HoI)' Sepulchre, ca me ba ck to Englalld bv W <1 \ of St. James [of Com
postellaJ, ~ot long afte rwards he became stt'\I'arcl to a certain rich man o f his own
country, \I'ith the care of hi s whole house and househole!, But certain of the
yo unger house hold we re m en of iniquity, who stole their neig hboms' cattle ilnd
thus h elel lu xurio us feasts, whereat Godric , in hi~ ig n o rance, was so metim es pl'C
se nt. Aite rwarns, di scO\'ering the truth, he re buked <lnd admonished them to
cease; but the)! made no account of hi s \\'arni ngs ; \\'h e refore he concealed n o t the ir
iniquity, but di sc losed it to the lord of the house hold , 11' 110 , hO\I'e\'er, slightecl his
advice, Wherefore he begged to be di smi ssed ,m el \ITnt on a pilgrimage, first to
St. Gilles and th e nce to Rom e th e aboe!e of th e Apostl es , thilt rhus he might knO\I'·
ingl)' pal' th e penalt), fo r those misdeeds where in he had ignorilllth partilken, I hal e
of[en seen him , even in his olel age, \\'eeping for this unknoll'ing tran sgressi o n, , ,
On his return frol11 Rome , h e abode ;l\I'hile in hi s father's house; until,
inflame d again with h o ly zeal, he purposed to re\isit the a bode of the Apostles and
made hi s desire known unto hi s pare nts, :\ot onlv did th ey apprme hi s purpose ,
but his m o ther be sought his lea\ e to bea r him company on this pilgrimage; \\'hich
he glad ly granted , and \I'i1lin gly paid h e r e\'er y filial 5c nic e th a t \\'as he r du e , They
cam e therefore to Lo ndon; and they h"d scarcel;' d e pa ned from thence \I'hen hi s
m o ther took o ff her shoes, going thus baref\)o te d to ROllle and bilck to London,
God!'ic, humbly sen'ing hi s p<lrent, \\'as \\'o nt to bea r h er 011 his shoulders, ' , ,
Godric, wben he had resto red his moth er safe to hi s father's arms , <I!)ode bu[
a brief while ar hom e; for he \I'<1S no\\' alread: nrmh' purposed to gi,'e himse lf
e ntirely to God' s se lTice , Wh e refore , that he mi g ht follml Christ the Illore freel)"
he sold all hi s possessions and distributed thenl amo ng the poor, Then, telling hi s
pare n ts of this purpose and rec ei\ing their bless ing, h e \I'(' IH fonh to no certain
a bode, but whith e rsoevCl th e Lord should cleign to lead him ; for <1bO\'e a ll rhings
b e coveted rhe life of a he rllliL

STUDY QUESTIONS
1. \\11 a t kinds of un eas in ess did '\ll1slim obse rvers hal e abo ut trade:
2. How did Islam offer a distinctive combina tion of tr<lde and cultura l goals-a
combination rela ti\'ely f<ll'orable [0 trade \\'itbout slighting reli g i o n~ In \Ihat \\'al'S
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3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

did Islam and Christianity, such similar religion s ill many respeCls , differ over
the \i1lidity of trade: Would a story like Godric's have been probable in Islam?
\\11at exceptions do the sources suggest, even as they emphasize high ideals)
W11at kinds of activities in Europe clearl)' represented crasser moti\'es than
those of a holy merchant like Godric? Why, ill fact, did Godric not en ter a holy
calling initially-whal kinds of motives dre\\' him to trade)
How did Christian attitudes on trade compare with actual merchant goal s and
values as indicated by merchant guilds (see Chapter ~8)?
Do the sources demonstrate that Europe was becoming \\'ea lthier than the
Islamic world by the late postclassical period)
In light of the postclassical so urces and comparisons, hoI\' \\'Oldcl you rate the
argument that no matter what their professed values , most people and societies
are moti\'ated by a desire for profit and \\'ill expand commercia II)' \\'hene\'er
they ca n? Is a d esire for economic gain an inherent part of human nature?
1,\Thich came first in world historr: concern about trade or economic limita
tion s: Did Christianity cause Western Europe's initial commercial lag in the
postclassical period or did economic d ecline encourage Christi,lll concerns) How
did Islam affect actual \-liddle Eastern economic patterns in the postclass ical
period)

